
 

 

Retreat Leadership Interest Form – SPRING 2017 
Spring opportunities: Freshman Retreat & Spring Search 

 

Name: _____________________________________________ Graduating Year: __________________ 

Email: ______________________________________________ Cell Number: ______________________ 

Name of teacher who would recommend you: ___________________________________________ 

Current Leadership Positions: _____________________________________________________________ 

*All retreat leadership positions are by invitation. This form and your reflection answers will 

indicate your interest in being a leader and help Campus Ministry get to know you better. 

 

Mission of Retreat Program: 

Kennedy Catholic’s Campus Ministry has a comprehensive retreat program that strives 

to provide opportunities for our students to experience Christ through community, 

service to others, prayer and reflection, and personal growth.  Peer retreat leadership is 

an aspect of all our retreats as we strive to graduate faithful leaders who follow Christ 

and feel called to help others become better disciples. 

 

Leadership qualities that we seek: 

 People who are well-rounded, inclusive, & not afraid to be their authentic selves. 

 People who know they are not perfect, but are striving to live a life of holiness. 

 People who are open to growth and challenging themselves. 

 People who are willing to reflect and share with others. 

 People who are passionate about helping others grow individually, in community, 

and in faith. 

 

Considerations: 

 Please take into account your family commitments, school work load, sports, and 

activities before discerning which retreat you feel called to.   

 Look at your schedule to make sure you are able to fully commit to the retreat 

and all of its commitments. 

 Please note that you will be missing a day of school as a leader for Search. 

 You must maintain a 2.5 GPA and be in good standing with the Campus Life 

Office. 

 

 

*See back for selection and questions.* 



STAPLE YOUR REFLECTION ANSWERS TO THIS FORM AND TURN IN TO 

CAMPUS MINISTRY BY WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7, 2016 

 

You will only be allowed to serve as a leader for one of the following retreats. Please rank your 

preference, 1 being highest, 2 being lowest, and 0 if you are unavailable for that retreat. 

 

________ Freshman Retreat: February 23-25, 2017 *Juniors and Seniors 

 30 Female Leaders; 30 Male Leaders 

 Meeting dates (6-9pm): December 13, January 9, January 23, February 13  

 Work Party: February 16, 3-8pm 

 Possible conflicts to take into account: ASB, Cheer, Band, Lacrosse, Softball, Tennis, Track, Baseball, Boys’ 

Soccer, work, club sports, volunteer positions, Confirmation requirements, etc. 

 

 

________ Spring Search: March 9-11, 2017 (Thursday-Saturday) *Seniors and Juniors 

 12 Senior & 8 Junior leadership positions (you must have attended Search) 

 Schedule requirements: 5 weeks of meetings on Monday evenings leading up to the retreat 

 Possible conflicts to take into account: ASB, Cheer, Band, Lacrosse, Softball, Tennis, Track, Baseball, Boys’ 

Soccer, work, club sports, volunteer positions, Confirmation requirements, etc. 

 

 

 

 

 

REFLECTION QUESTIONS:  Please type your responses to the following questions and attach 

on a separate piece of paper (1-2 pages). 

 

1. Why do you want to be a retreat leader? (Comment on the specific retreat you are 

interested in leading.) 

2. How would you describe your personal faith life?  How are you striving for 

holiness in your life? Share specific examples. 

3. Share about a retreat experience at Kennedy Catholic that has helped you grow 

individually, in community, and in faith. How were you changed by this 

experience? 

4. What gifts and skills do you recognize within yourself that you would bring to 

retreat leadership? 

5. Outside of Kennedy Catholic, how do you serve others? 

 


